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ruo.av gent," -aid hot IOW 1,1 a talk
He Fell A'most at My Feet.
1114) ,41r to,: aim- dropped
slouly to his side. the proud head
dropped. HIM I html Ills uly Streit IA
out lily liands to steady the suaying
figure. A gasp, a shulder, ate!. tot-
tering to the edge of the precipire,
he fell i.Ineist at niy feet. Waiting
a. moment for that lorkitig death to
P ass ! ,Lrittl•err..1 lip the 
briiie..1 fin,1
shattered 1.1,44...-4:55-.7 Ana 41,45'
attay. 1.n•athing a 1n'' Is the;
t;,-..at Spirit to conift.rt the desolate
maiden beside the -Singing %tater."
BELGIAN BICYCLE TRADE.
The total \alit.. of importations of
liti.yeies into Belgium &note: the
year l'.101: in, rea-ed by more than
C0t 1.0400 over the tear lote.i. ainl $:;•:,-
wht•ti ioniparial with Iltia;. The
increase for bicycle parts amount...I
•.; it, 1c., oil One
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must ..I LI I: i l t`ti, and II too lout!, .114...111 to far
doh't 1:- 't:1 I 1.1 i ito.,ard wir
tip in h. •1 an.1 ralthi t! • • -Sun-
day \I:. l.44 1 r ;tar uould Ire t,/.4 tt•lo:e In
cow. 1..n con heTOO STEADY.
to niareli a,.ol•fist t•neoiles they ean
'Po I farm. r• lit. red the Fut.. but it u ihi be hard to persuade
•• :It so!.1:-r4 to attack usi.osin enema..
--hit ...it a hati It of fano whose presence will not he known
hands_ diiIn't too?" he 1.1tistered. until their Millets are felt. \Varian.
"Yee, slr," ri.1.1:i,1 tb.c i Irk, under suili .:n•lite-tanees tuld 1st a
if with all
nite".t1:0.1 74 10 T asked toil if they their deneirall,:ino r. suit-4. and could,
w. r,. swift uorkers: you saA they hot last long.
"I think so."
Witro regular etilfi nes?"
sta.t.‘itlf,nhavrys,i).fti.;:olies then.
"Wal, 11.,, tio-w roust be  
on the barn fent., (het. don't move
u nt.1 they 1 .• -1r tt 11!1t-f
-Itei•ato.• when they one ._•et out i
NOT RELATO.ES.
'barley," pouted Mrs. N,• 05,
"NO is it tillt of t-oitr r
tn. -4 Who F.1 I la I.1
rly
recently y.)it'yo told
roe tonr watch aid Av. 1,3,1
been left nit]: t-our t. t Fte
r 11.„It
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ON ICE.
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V.:., r:
r.41441 firth 1.5.-
I She—Sp.., 4. la!' ; .1:
FORGOT HIS LINES.
1,.141.4.•• W lb r•our.41. for •111:110. A 'RIMS
Pierce. Buffalo. N.
Sheriffs Sale.
Calloway Cirenit ( 'ourt. K••ntucky.
N. T. Ilates. Adiiir.
J. It. MCNOtt.
'hr'.' of a 71 liz,•Itir 1,r rind 4.4X•
NI,. 7.171, h.° rk I), pngs. 1st).
W i.•1$ 1-.11,11 f1.1111 the Clerk (Mee
iif t calloo ay 4 irenit Court on tlic
2-, day of rolt. 1:4rtt mot directed to
111.• 111 fa lit of N. T. Hales' Adult,
and against J. 1t. McNutt for the
sum of Gil %4 with interest at the
rate of , irtru: the 5th i day rif Sept.
Peit, mitt! paid itad crort 1 or
ot,e sit lily tiepin:es will proceed to
1,tT..r for -ale at tit!! court house door
in Murray. K• , tor tin- 1,1015: now
ii-' -I for :1 eourt t +wow', to the high-
e-t hi.tder at public auction. on the
h ilay of July. Doti. at 1 o'clock.
th.•reabout, it being county court
day, 1114441: a cruilit of sit, months the
following de-crib...I land, lying in
Calloway cautity to Wit: al acres
gm tor off of the east side of the
east half of the south ea-t quarter
of S,te. :in. '1' It et, east, and bouud•
ed as follows: On ttar east by the
Rolf land and on the north by Bob
i MeCuisten laud and on the south by
John T. Blalock land and on the
ty. st hy J. It. NteNutt land and r..-
corded in tie•td 11/04,k —page— in the
Calloway Clerks office at Murray,
Ky., Of i• illita•e01r14-d and it: pusses-
of the deft. herein, J. R. Mc-
Nutt I shall sell the whole of the
31 acres or a suMeiency thereof to
produve thr Skill: of Morley :411 order•
ed ti. l..• Mark. For the eurehase
price the ourelovo•r will be required
Iii give coot! bond with approved
sarity. Bidders will he ready to
comply promptly with the abot
terms. This .111). 4 loos.
J. A. El • .
St. Louis Twice-a Week Re-
public three years and the Led-
ger :Inc, year only $2: or Republic
and Ledger one year
— WomPA as Well as Men Are Male
Miserable by kidney and
Bladder Trouble.
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NATURAL SELECTION.
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511111147' 1.. KtImet & Seal
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. • he bottle,i• ''',:„b.,`„,','.117.),,e,,sawnskinirt;:  ad*
not 4'44, Binghamton. N. Y., ota sego
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stao :, and it the editor of the aid willing and ready to act with
The Murray Ledger Ledger alone is made the target firmness and caution. If such
of the dirty, ecurrelous, venom- men are placed at the forefront
ous, libelous accusations of all and the members tally round
men whose leCherOUS minds are them, much good can be accom-
poisoned with venom and hate p1 shed and much harm prevent-
•-• result. Now it4 the t ime to stop erecter wee running a blind 
ed. In perilous times the bestand falsehood but small harm can
and thiek before the worm turns. and disrle tion in their orgation. There have heen many tiger in a certain part of Trigg 
generals are needed end it is ur-
LEST W F. Fonc ET. T 0, 1 .0.1 of ii,st.i. ht. wiih 1111 COL
i ••, Mr 1..10,1 1,4 WC 1,01/.41 county. lite law. so often help- 
gent that the membeN look well
to this part of the work. Clarks-
events to support the idea that •
met- t -
, less. could do nothing with him. 
vilk• Leaf Chronicle.
the fight was vecm definitely, final-The oasociatien meetings :it- .11'sr hl.,1:1' ST1CkING. A number of decent people, how-
tended by the editor of the Led- ' ever, got together and proceeded 
Official Call Made.ly and decisively. One of thcsel
, was the complete surrender ofger since June 1st •have in every
Some complaint is being made ' some of those who had fouele
All went well until Grandiose
to put him out of business.
instance been attended by crowds
1 tne capacity of by a few members of the asso- the Asseciation most bitterly l'' Gussie's sojers went down there. 
In a convention composed
that over taus(
Then the blind tiger promoter 
representatives from the 'folk'
and their ewearing idle-the church nemses and sehool cation in this county because the the past,
pooled tobaceo seems to be mov- gience to the organization. I 41
tOOk op the idea that hc could 
Burley district. Bowling (Ire,
ing named tobacco districts. N.
11,111WS where the meetings were
helI. In fact upon only one or ins slowly. We want to give the face of it. it seems that this. be ri 1 ' . • "a. n msmessagain with safety. 
district. old and new Green IN \ •
two oecasions has it been POSSI- Some little reason for this appar- move should have been regarded
with is:tot:Hon. An enemy whip- i 
and he did so. lae believed the 
districts, Ileriderson Stemmii.
than a ent lethergy. Firet we wish to, khaki-uniformed youths werebit. tO 
accuumeelate more
half or one third of the people reproduce the following relative pt .d. on the outside, could do protecting him. 
district. the follow rig resoluti•
district and the Dark Prutecti•
much less ( damage than onelattice have been , to the activity on I I i oftae .AMLSV...e And so, on the Fourth of July,
,
present. The
he set up for a great business at 
was unanimously ad" .
Whereas, we are of the opin,, whipped and in the ranks, wherepresent in iarge numbe real t'ach , nutrket. The report says:
'cal breaks iast week
a barbecue and picnic. A wild- 
that much guod --ey reault, be; ehie moe ements in the future*peaking and aided M the
ell- tfhn7.11,T,ed imorek of i,ni terest‘than
eye•d jay bought booze of him, 
in a social anti financial way hewould be cancealee. from to, sin-thuaiasm of the ti.:ttilvrini.•s by '
thei, ger ereus "PP '''''''s• .1.`,' L  .g•(:)0(r ieci‘,71:11.111\ii. 'ft') r. flot h 1(eurri.•No asri 3 and after taeptying a demijohn 
OK union of the vitrious tobac•cert. members of the Association
on account of his proximity. 'I ne•purity of Calloway coenta metn- dark gradea of certain classes. into himself, proceeded to en- 
organizations which now.
wisdom of accepting several of which may hereafter exist.ers and daughters has gethered The rehandling grades of dark deavor to empty the contents of
at these meetings, Itala he il es- tobacee were in good demand. thoae who had thus fought the
, The demand for tired or export 
; enqiueensi.tiostho°.duldathathvee
enemy. But, alas! the shot went 
the question ef a union of ti •the eathat long lea,. 1.1,itoo,ealingelotsitiol 
a gen into a real or fancied , 
The. be it resolved. tl,:,•
er of the county's manhoad and eeOvoiali)
leaf was notably strong: in fact. lei& of the mark, and a thirteen- 
various organieations be subni.integrity has been represente,1
tiBle they were taken into the  
. .
I ted to the various tobecco orgateand encouraged us to tight on
witComne nd medium lugs were fold' arid 3 deeisi'm to am.°P` wounded. To the reeeue of the
stronger than for several weeks. , year-old child fell mortally
end fearlessly in their behalf.
boards of contra decide on a
i izations. through their several
Tim work has taxed our strength tin about one-quarter of a cent.", them readied only after patient slaver went the troope, and the'
but it hr's made us stronger in. There is only one reason to ad- deliberation' Events of 
what 
drunken galoot and murderer 
union. then in etich case the seid
the faith. We have spoken upon vanee for the slow sales on the was then the future, now the escaped lynching,. boards shall each appoint two
aeaery occaaion in the interest of Murray market the past two present. demonstrate that than Poor little. Fmma Boos' as the deler.lt."; t; " "1,'', 4' :',1 ,e"niv'Tti',"1
the association and in its behalf , weeks, and the same reason is statement is absolutely true. „ . ,winds sigh over your roee-crown- I e°1c-titut 
iona, , %vex,: :- ea. (...
atone. We will not be driven or applicable to alI association mar- There is no doubt that many f held in the city of Bowling°- ed rest ;n an ea-Iy grave, mav
(dragged MO any character of kets. The combine effected be- those who came into the Associa- ( ;reen. hy.. on Thursday, X ugiotyou sleep sweetly on, undieturb- ,i , ,
r,ersonal controversy at this tween the trust and the reek. in- lion because they 'ere forced te „ ,
terests has for its purpose the are now among the most sincere tat 
by the thugs and theives en-
But 
'-'°- .1)41 al 10 :I'm—
l'hat a eoestitution i-hould le.tiree. we will not be de-
pre ,r ii le aaid ch l• teoce :eel
eouraged by the pre-scree ofh '
pied the right. of defending the creation of diseatisfaction and and reliable member.s. But can troope sent out by Gus 'Willson.
...g(xx/ name and reputation of the dissention among the growers tins be said of all of them? suheAted to the. several koroa
who have their crops in the pool The books for pledeing the 
the sad parody on manhood in of taintrol of the t erious or in
slandered and libeled. It bY refusing to buy the aasoeia- present crop will be clescd on •
people of this county when they
, izati-ns for ratification, fuel
t'le oubernatoriak chair at Frank-
fort. —Todd County Times.
h..-i...-.; been said, sa we are inform- tion holdings until driven to the August 1. After that (late no. i should slid heards retify aitid
,t,•,I. hiht th, churell houses and necessity. The ready demand more of the crop of lnea will be I The editor of the Times would propesed t onstit ut len, the toile!!
•seheol houses in whiall we have for tired and dark tobacce on the received by the Association. In '• rather be a toad and breathe up- shall oe perfected as .et firth 1 I.
agieken have been deeiereateci a:
red light districts of the county. evidence to convince any man
The wrath of a wronged and in- that the purpose of the combine
dionant people is thus being is to cause the weak-kneed fel-
zeicewly kindled. Kcep fanning low to sty out of the pool with
his P.008 crop. As has been saidthe already glowing embees and
aflame will shoot out. and leap up by one of the largest buyers of
until it will light up the whole association tobacco in the w,,,,_
aer•unty. But one construction tern district the combine is play-
.41!1 be placed upon the eharee ing a game of bluff, and as soon
cry,. those houses of worship and as the association books are
fee - ing are red light buildings closed and it is demonstrated
a , that is derived by compari- that the great bulk of the grow-
o , In the large cities of our mg crop is pledged the too; crop
coontry certain well defined sec- will be rapidly sold at graded
tons are inhabited by lewd worn- Prices.
Fully one half of the loo; pool-en,prostitutes,the very skum and
ed crop is already sold, and thea 'Fel of the human family. and
t eese hemea Ca' houses they oe- growers who have not yet real-
ized must grit their teeth. spitanos are known as the red iieht
upon their hands, take a new hers "We have enough tobacco.beddingsof such city and the
hold and "stick to it." The man We want no more. Your Asao-soetion given over to them is
dezegnated the red light dietriet. who passes through the heated dation can not sell your tobacca
furnace emerges free of dross, and you are in a had ti:. Whetohiee eoarters of a city or only
It reeoires a ICW IX:id:4 and tcinp- are you going to do about it'''a..eled io• the vicious and de-
tetiene to develop patra es.pre . e.i :- ' • te s-xcs and for the
There is a demand for everyii; ..1-1:.-1. eatisfeing hes-
t,„ i else,. : 71 t ix. name of t .., pound of as:a:elation tobaceo and
it will be sold at graded prices,
sayee ef t ...--, :not -1---, v.- ..,,• .!-,, -,„ r netwithstanding the dirty at-
tt :,! of ti,. ,,-• :,h.:-., its ar.,nts
,07.17:.,i,•:.!., t 1 t!, ..-!:.!;:
' :.!! • ' - . -7 • ,1.11'_'.
J.0. st N144. Fliiittr anti
the 14 Willi', 11,:y
ilmibM11111•1..%it ggir.01Ch it,, as %WO 4.41
imattvr.
•
(boo .
ee .
inc sta
• .-.••••• z
siY' eel of th,
t'or- of their e..1•.• t"i• t, at
• t pa... I
(1, , !;. .1
enere that the: c
v.7o- a.•.‘1
i• eOhnee
No, Itara,
-AUNTIE for the horror :eel oreee
e'er:miffed by (hat sineie
)t
e!"••nee to tee red buildings
w:- each:. at a neent speakieg in
m or ale: the eetety and ;has-
itay of Calloway county home-.
wrol not be questioned, s
conan accusattors airainst the wo-
manhood of the county will be
open rearkete elieeicl eollic ezii
%.lie )IN
the Association. Assoemoon man should go to the
But the trust does not do busi- Pella election day and put a -roes
ness the way. The let up in its where it will do the most good. -
fight was a carefully planned Tobacco Planter.
move, made for the purpose
lulling that farmers to a sense of IS 1.11K MILITARY.
security from which they would
be awakened only to face diaaster „Not :t.) very lung ago a tough
• • 
tiatober the books for pledging en the vapor of a dungeon, or a 'aid censtitution.
the Pain crop will be opened, as, dog and bay the moon, than to Now, ie view of the fore esizer
with the exception of the crop so far forget his gratitude to the. resolution. we urge that cacti
now in the field, there will be no People who have honored him as the several above named dis-
tobacco ledged to the Aseoeia- to court favor with a man who triets will act promptly and be
tion. In the meantime there are deliberately insults everybody in represented by delegates as above
signs of a slack in the buying of the Planters' Protective Associa- indicated, and .ve also urge. that
tobacco, and there is little doubt tion, as Gus Willson has done. all who feel interested in this im-
that the buyers are acting in con- ‘Villson worshippers will govern portant work attend this conven-
cperretar"r
giend arrlinenordtn t peee with a themselves accordingly, Todd tion.
fom  Tiitie E. le Davrorona,
the next few months. 
TheyGounty
President National Tobacco
have 45,000 hogsheads of tobacco j 
The Pr- ohibition National Con- Growers' Association.
- 20.000 bought on the outside
and :5,000 from the Association
and this will be sufficient to carry
them through a short period.
During this time they will le.
enabled to carry on their business- 
anti Aaron S. Watkins. of Ohio.
and sav to the weak-kneed men
-for Vice-President.
vention at Columbus, O.. ad- S. B. Rottoierso (a.
journed after adopting probably .
the briefest platform on record,
and nominating Eugene W.
Chafin, of Illinois. for President.
Keep Ewing at the ilehn.
It is said that here is a move on
foot to elect Ed Webb of Tren-
ton, to succeed Col. Felix G.
This %I...aid lie oaaY enotagb ',el Ewing as general manager of the
do. and there is every evidence Tobacco association. It would
that seine arrangement of thO 
nature has been framed up. Ad 
be an unfortunate day for the .
Tobacco association should Mr.
it has been done simply for tie
Icienose of tweaking down
i Ewing be defeated by any man.
to It ia herdle probable that the
erganization w-hich has made es
;ewer felt by the tobacco tree
general membership twill ever
give the aka a serious thought,
And a-ct it will be an easy mate r het will ,,npose with all their
ei beat the trust at its own garr • . power any man or men who con-
Nt'Ver before has the Associeti template such action. The name
%s Teh:ea-, renter lets been in better shape than it is of Ewing is to the farmers a
h•eeiv ; •-•Ha t,"11 H1 the food the the present time. Never has it synonym of true fidelity end in-
'.; hen the z rust is been as able as it now is to V h tegrity. And therefore. when
o,-„ee; stand a siege. t4ere is at the head of an or-
Ti hiaet- But every farmer every Blt'1!1- genie:10°n a man who is only
• esee w her should realize that in tie- :seeking tel help others, a real
idly 'A' of the most tight it is absolutely necessary philanthropist, sacrificing money.
• ..o-• e r, a.ai for each man to do his part, time and health that he may ben-
: Oen. Line up a solid front against the etit the masses, then no tiaeieht
aheelder ta ilder, in the t enemy and the battle is w it. should ever be given to another
0-*ni..I1 is c a rig si•oeld be nee:- The Association has kept entireIv for the place.
ry A oeleiation item- out of politics, and it has
c• the dark or- of the dangers which iri:=
' Aplil so many farmer's orient, .
r• en, letia tons in the poet. It is to bo
- Cro,„ this, it,opeli that it  not be it,
The farmers are beginning to
manifest a good deal of interest
in the election of efficaals of the
Association for the next year.
Tine is importitut and every man
t. er.:. It ttst the rn#,:t op- sary for ow A,,,,ociatian to cha•• • who is placed at the head of any
oy, .--:t inity to bteals !ts attitude on this qucoti .n, department should lig,
:dam which has, 'hit the! air is tilled with rim. o.; as one of true and tried. The
• :ale f: r On. free: flee ef hug.' boodle fund that leis work of the nos:eclat:on ie not
s • • to the er, a- been reeeal and sent to an i-
ent time. rer many months in :inning county to put men el
the toha(ee, ,t.--tf,et where the, offiee who, it te ve
‘: erizee;oel 'here   fa'. or the true: %Vhether
been a cessation in the work of this is true the Tobacco Planter
the ck-toritis and have been many does not know, liut it is i ree
,rfeee ,n ,lioations which might . that thew remora are atheo er I
ie,el the farmers to think the very probable that there is
complete by any means, and the
officials for the next ;\ ear will
have as hard a tight Oefere ; h, iii
as ;ley the 2 iii the oeet. ,f (eat
1110re.
If this is true and all things
rabbit that way, the men woo
have charge of atieirs should be
trust ead ;:tven up the tight, and , ground on which to base taem. men of good. sound .iudginent
for ail time to come stood ready If events of the next few weeko and discretion. They should be
to buy toba co at prices fixed 
b I 
seem to lend color to them ever:- eonservative lipon tieail .ietioile
....11,410...114Pfs•-•• —
Acting Secretary P.
• • 
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4 LOCAL & PERSONAL.
Ewing Monday.
Assoeiation day Monday.
ve Get here early and come talk-
ing for tn.' association.
W. W. Dunn, cf is
111 t he guest of his mother south of
town.
Miss Belva Broach, of Padu-
cah. visited home folks here last
Sunday.
Miss Eva halt, of Little Rock.
Ark., is the guest of E. II. Haley
and wife.
- e-
Pasarea. • h ine pasture for
stock. rete iisit week. C. II.
Boa
Mrs. .1. T. Wells visited her
brother, Neely Brooks, near Hie°
the peat week. He has been
quite ill of measles and flux for
some time. _
J. M. Carter left Wednesday
for Eddyville, Ky., to spend a
few days visiting his brother.
John Carter, who is a g_iard at
the penitentiary.
Most distigur:iig skin mit)
tif ins, scrofula, pint es, ra-hes,
etc , are dioz,. to i quite blood.
Burdock 14Io 'titters i., a
idealising blooi iii'. Makes
you clear-eyed,
clear skinned.
Mrs. A. M. Guerin, of near
Pine Bluff. died about two weeks
ago of consumption. She was
about 45 years of age and is sur-
• Mrs. C. II. Bradley and little 
rived by a husband and three
aee. Role we 
children.
nt to Paducah last _ .
,ck slioppleg. Circuit court sonyenes next
Monday in special session. The
. - _
Mrs. Lon Boaz and son. Edgar
iteaz. of Texas. are the guests of 
regular August term convenes
re It ves here this week.
Monday the 2nd. Monday is also
l i eounty court. These attractiens
Mrs. Ellie Cochran left last together with the big all day to-
week for Calena, Kan.. to spend bacco association rally will caqse
A. •
6; 4.
OTHEN MEETINGS.
Of the list of dates for mass
meetings printed below 0. J.
Jennings, of Murray, has accept-
ed invitations to be present and
speak at the following places:
Russell Chapel, Friday night,
July 17th.
Dexter, Monday night, July
20th, 8 o'clock.
Stones school house, Tuesday
night. July 21st, s o'clock.
Backusburg, Friday, July 24th,
1 o'clock.
Landron school house, Friday
night, July 2,1th. 8 o'clock.
Stella, Saturday afternoon,
July 25th, 1 o'clock.
Rosin Ridge school house. Sat-
urday night, July 25th, 8 o'clock.
Corinth school house„ Tuesday
night, July :Nth, 8 o'clock.
At a regular called meeting of
the county committee of the to- ,
bacco association, held Saturday,
July 4th, in the salesroon-, of the
association, the following list of
appointments for mass meetings
several weeks visiting her sister, a large crowd to visit the town. of the tobacco growers was call-
t. T. Hale and wife, and J. B.
Hay mid wife have returned
Irons a visit to Dawfon Springs.
If you want the best TO acre
farm in CallIon•ay county see J.
Lands. Dale.
Big speaking and base ball
game at Cherry Saturday.
Cherry vs Pottertown.
Earnie Swann. traveling in the
w et for a Nash\ die trunk con-
cern. ie here on a short vacation.
Ileneral Manager Ewing. Pres-
ident Fort. 'free:ever cznoden and
A•alitor Scales have all promised
to be here fourth Monday.
Mrs. Martha McCord, of Ten-
Tiessee, is isiting her mothsr,
:dia. Brown. Miss Sallie Brown
returned home with her rister.
Mrs. Lassiter and children, of
Martin, Tenn.. are the guests of
her sister. Mrs. W. W. McElrath.
• this week.
Mrs. J. Outland, of near
Pire Blutt who has been quite
ill for some time. is reported
meal worse the past few days.
FuR SALE tot of No. 1
good corn at per barrel. Also ,
shacks at $1 p load. See N.
1.. &;ilberz. or cA 'phone 23.
A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Stanfield. of Mayfield
Tharsday morning. Mrs. Stan-
Ireld is at the home of her parents
Dr. J. G. Hart and wife.
Saol.EN.—The fellow who stole
my white and black spotted bird
dog had better ‘t,eturn him and
save trouble. —Degas
M erray.
:telling piles psovoke profani
ty, but proflitlilr'N. won't cure
the.n. lkian's 'Ointment cures
it tinc. liTitm,44,64 or protruding
Afor years of suirering
A- any drills store.
Yinn Linn returneil Friday
from Denver where he attended
the- nalional dcricratic conven-
tion a delegate from the First
&strict.
0
IA
The N., St. L. railway
4 ezapany hs installed the home
phone. Ca 2e-2 for passenger
tic girt meld alkil 25„3 for freight
detiarmestt.
Mr:.. John Re'. s, of Paducah,
is the guest of her parents, S. E.
Itynuet and wife, this week.
Mrs. Bynum has been oft ill for
several days.
The fonetion of the kidneys is
It, strain out the impurities of
the blued which is constantly
passing through them. Foley's
Kidney 1ely. makes the kid-
neys healthey. will strait
oot all waste rittitter from the
ed. Each precinct committee-
man is very anxious that the
growers attend these meetings
and lend all assistance possible'
in the pledging of the 190S crop. '
There will be speaking at most
'blood. Take Ft) ey's Ki.lfu'Y of the places. Remember the
Remedy and it will make yi.0 books close August 1st, and
well. Sold by all drui.f.j-t •• everyboby is urged to join at the
S. M. Wrather died last Thurs- very first opportunity.
day night at his home southeast North Libe ay. Shady 11111
of town lifter a protracted illness. Thursday, July 14th, s o'clock. i
He was a former magistrate of South Liberty. Russel Cnapel.
the county and one of the fore- Friday, July 17th. a o'clock a
most citizens of his section. The Elm Grove. Saturday. July lath,
burial took place Friday in the o'clock.
South Pleasant Grove cemetery. South Concord. —Moody 's store
Rev. J. W. Hudspeth. af flop, saturday duly _soh. 1 o'clock.
kin"k, ha,  just a auc_ East Murray.—Cohoon school
house. Saturday July 25th, s
cessful revival at Lynnville.
o'clock. Sbady Grove, Friday,
where he had forty additions to ,
July 2Ith, 8' o'clock.
the Christian church. The meet-
South Swann.—Taylors shop.
' mg has been in pregress nineteen --
Thursday, July 23rd, 1 o'clock.
days. Eld. Hudspeth has gone
Dicks school house. Friday, July
to Boydsville, where he will be-
Miss Reth Whittle!l has aecept-
ed position in the Arlington.
Is.' • • echeele es a, 
seeette
pal. Prof. Jones. principal of
the schools, attended the insti-
tute here and tenilenal Miss
WI: Ana the position.
Stops earache in t mutant eP ;
toothache or pain of burn or
Neald in 4,AE .it'. ;
one 1 • taiuscleaelle, t %co
lionrs; sore ihr‘(.1 1M• twel , , hours
—Dr Thomas Electric Gil, mon•
arsh over pain.
.i. R. Miller and wife have mov-
ed to town and are occupying the
Cele residence on Institute street.
'hey axill teach in the school
ht re this year.
t , o'clock. Crossland. Fri-
gin a meeting at once.
day. July 31st. 1 o'clock.
Miss Connie Brassfield. of North Swann. Linn Grove, !
Woodville, Ky., and Mr. A. 1%. Wednesday, July '22nd, 8 o'clock.
Roach, of I.acenter. Ky., were Browns Grove, Thursday. July
marri a l at the Methodist parson- 30th 1 o clock I
age in Kesel last Wednesday. , North Brinkley. Kirksey, Sat- !
, The bride is a daughter of Rev. ' urdav. July 10th, all day meet-
It. E. Brassfield. well known in ing. Baekusburg. Friday. July
I this county, and a sister of Her- , 24th, 1 o'clock. Landron school
bert Brasstield, manager of the ' hcuse„ Friday, July 24th, 8 o'-
Murray Telephone Co. clock.
Rev. I. W. Williams Testifies. South Brinkley. --Coldwater
Rev. I. W. Villiams, Hunt- school house. Thursday night.N
ington, W. V a., testifies as fol. July 23rd. 8 o'clock. Stella. Sat-
lows: 4 This is to certitiy that urday. July 25. 1 o'clock. Rosin
I used Foley's Kidney Remedy Ridge school house. Saturday
for nervous eshaustion and kid-
rey treoblo, and am free to say
that Foley's Kidney 14einedy
In all that on elsmni for It."
Sold by all druggists.
A ball team from Trigg county
•
night. July 25, 8 o'clock. Cor-
inth school house, Tuesday night.
July 28th. S o'clock. Rodgers
school house. Friday night, July
31st, S o'clock.
Hazel.— Hazel. Saturday. July
composed of Fenton, Golden 18th, 1 o'clock. Smotherman
Pond and Canton players, played school house. Thursday Hight.
the Lassiter boys at their home July 23rd. 8 ovock.
ground Saturday resulting in a General rally for whole county
score '347 to -tin favor of Lassi" at Murray fourth Monday. Hon.
ter. With Brook and Thompson F. G. Ewing has been invited to
for the battery the boys think !
I 
be present at this meetieg.
they could play Murray.
1
T. W. Randolph and Emmett 
A Conkaded Woman
Holland, of this place, and Ger- in the sane
aid Finn, of Franklin, Ky.. have Ballard's Si ow !Sid-i., Ise wee
meat t keeps t r
formed a partnership for the of the faiiiily,Q.ee ft in aches mid
practice of law. with :Alice:: over pains, it heal- sspt s, burns and
W. T. Sledd's store. The firm is scalds and enrels„klicumat'sm,
composed of young men of talent ' neuregia• lumbago at all mn•
and ability. Mr. Finn is a form- .eilltr ',rent'ss and
lv
er speaker of the Kentucky "'I $1 
Ott
" 
ttl' 541Dale Stubblefield and 11. 1).
house of representatives. hornton
Delay in ceml'enving treat -
ru-nt for a slight irregularity Murray and Paducah played
that could have been cored , the best game of ball of the seas-
quickly Us. Foley's Kidney Rem. on here last Friday. resulting in
sse1  reis Iiev... ee  . • , ,eius or IOCti aney F:e‘s 
hi Iney The feature play
Remedy builds .,p the worn out score of 7 to t'. 
ifteu„s and 8. ye!. _ t I he", „r_ of the game came in the last half
gang. Com "nee taking it to. of the ointh inning when the
day. Sold by all druggists. 'score stood 5 to 6 in favor of
Lendy Dale, C. F. Graham
and Rebt. Peak visited Fayette
ceenty. Tenn.. last week where ;
they each purchased property.
Mr. Dale bought a farm of 267
acres. They expect to leave this
county in the fall mid take up
their residence in Tennessee.
Fayette county is near Memehis
and is on the line of the N. L. .K •
St. L railway.
Paducah. With two men down
Cutchin went to the plate with
the willow and a determination.
Two men were on the sacks.
With a •%ideus swing Cutehin
landed on the leather sphere
and drove it into a nearby corn-
field scoring two runs and ,vin-
ning the game.
•'Sunny .iim" smiles do not
coin, ms Ledger produces 'em.
.1. W• Kern The Nomint.v.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 10. --
John Worth Kern was born De-
cember 20, 1519, at the village
of Alto, Howard county, Indiana.
His father, Dr. Jacib W. he er
was a Virginian by birth wtia .•
moved to Shelby county. Ind., .
in 1836 and lived there until Is4.•
when he moved into the Nee
Northern county.
John Kern's mother was Nancy
Liggett ..n,1 she and Doctor Kern
were married in Warren county,
O. In 185.1. when John was live
years old, the family removed to
Warren county, Iowa. From the
time he went to Iowa until he
was 15 years old he did not see
a railroad train. The famil
moved back to Howard coutis
in 1864. In the early s;,.fi•.-
while ill n lowa. sb
Two chiidren were left, John ars
his sister, who is now Mrs. Isaii•
Engel, of Daleville, Va. Jahn
was educated in the distrist
schools and he continued a.
education by attending the
(liana normal school of Kokones
Ind., riding horseback ten miles!
each way every day. Later le
taught school at Alto. Ile eare-
ed money to enter Ann Arbor
and later graduated from the
lew department of Michigan
Univeraity 'as;69. Ile immedi-
ately began practicing in Koko-
mo, Ind. Ile was "drafted"
when he was 21 years old to make
the race for the legislature in the
Republiean ceunty of Howard.
but was defeated. He was chos-
en city attorney of Kokomo for
six terms over Republican aspi-
rants. In 1'st45 he was elected
reporter of the supreme court.
Since then Indianapolis has been
his home, where he has practiced
law. He has worked in every
campaign, served the county in
the legislature and was the lead-
ed of his party in the state sen-
ate. Ile was city attorney un-
der the last -two administrations
of Mayor Thomas Taggart from
October. 1897, to October, 1901.
In 1900 he was nominated for
governorbut wasdefeated. Be-.
fore the St. Louis convention of
four years ago Mr. Kern's name
had been prominently mentioned
among the vice presidential pos-
sibilities. Mr. Kern has been
president of the Commercial club i
and has always been conspicious,
in all state and civic movements.i
Mrs. Kern is prominent in so-
cal and literary affairs of the
city. Miss Julia Kern, their,
daughter, is well known socially.
There are two other children.
John W. Kern, Jr.. aged 9. and
William Kern, who is now five'
years old.
Best The World Affords.
"It gives !Le unto,ondeo, ;pleas.
ure to recommend liwsklen's Ar-
nica Salve," says J. w. Jenkins, ,
1.11'!. N. C "I v.-
con% ineed it's tse best save
wrl affcr.ls. It cured a
vy thumb, and it never fa.
hoal every sore, hnr:1
r..1 to which it is auf.le,,l.
at Date St libblein I
dru; store.
••••
Mace Shelton was thrown from
a moving train near Puryear 
118% bTuesday and sustained injuries ., 0,
Y 
•
One arm was severed. the °tie
arm broken, one leg broken re
his skull fractured. Shele.n v. as
arrested here some few days :leo
and ilned for selling liquor, lie
escatled while at work in thei ss
city gravel pit and had oalked tn! ;
sit:air:7 where he attempted 4;
beard the train resulting as alt. •
To L. SMITHg
MARBI.r- YARDS.
SUCCESSOR TO R. L. SIMPSON.) I
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Low Rates to Texas z
and the Southwest 
On the first and third Tuesdays of
each month exceptionally low-rat,-
iouffil-tiip tiLkets will be sold v.
the Cotton Belt Route to points
in Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas,
Oklahoma and New Mex-
ico. Return limit
days and stop-overs
lowed blth goir
and returning.
The ... is the
irret line troln Memphis
•t. 1t.
only hn•
• carry-
iTge—
• creel.
tn-
;..• I .11f• 1...1flOr cafe
.r.. '1',.,i1;• tr-q% a!: tt.e Southeast
,.••.!;t,• isiN,Tini;hil with Cotton
I. .t vu. f .r !!;;•
A•k t 11. •• t az.ctut tu cii .u.1 a tuciitt rra Ntemphi••,
arid (..;rt.m B, a.
•—•••I -••• 3," , ••• 11-4 are r6.:
••..,
L C. Barry. Traveling Pass, r Au-nt,
Pat Twicl &ultimo<
K•
An illustration of some of the
"manly" things the soldiers
whom Gov. Willson has sent
broadcast over the state, are do-
ing, is shown in the following
dispatch from Augusta: "Coun-
ty Judge Bradley and County At-
torney Kinney. have adjourned
the "court of inquiry" that was
called to probe into the alleged
attempted kidnapping of Louis
Kinney and the battle that fol-
lowed between the night riders
and soldiers. At the inquiry it
developed that the Covington
soldiers, who were stationed at
the Lewis Kinney farm, killed a
chicken, saturated a piece of
cloth with the blood, spread it
over the bushes, then fired their
guns a number of times, and
showed Kinney the "evidence"
of the "attic" with the ,
"riders." The Covington sol-
diers admitted the deception
practiced on Kinney. saying they
wanted to scare him.
Mr. John Turnbew, son, Oscar,
and daughter, Miss Ruth, of
Crossland, Ky., spent Sunday in
the city visiting the family of J.
E. Atwood. The Misses Mitchell
accompanied Mr. Turnbow home,
where they will spend a few
days before they return home to
Dyer. Tenn.-- Mayfield Messen-
ger.
Just Exactly Right.
"I have use.! Dr. King's New
Life l'ills for several years, and
find them just exactiy right,"
s-,ys Mr. A. A. Felton, of Bar •
risville, N 1 . New Life l'ills
relies e w i* tam t the least discom-
fort. Bs z remedy for conatipa•
time 1.11. •Less and malaria.
25c. at Da e St.:1,hlefields drug
store.
ato•-.ciitt• ,c41te.•-cRt*
THE GREAT LABOR ATv ER,
from which he can not recover
NII.S m Hendricks died Men
day at the home of her son,
Ilendricks. a few •eiles
sou: seast of toe n of parais
She u‘ as about years ef age
and 'e of the eounty's most
esteemed Christian wom-
en. t'eneral fterVieS AVPrts 0071-
ductod by Rey. Perkins. of
Graves county, after which
the burial took place at Salem.
Ledger Office, Tele-
phone No. city. hid.
Get the habit Read the 1.(1er.
Vies "all
4Z source, is that Pfeitrer's is the best.
I
I
I 
sv
orders
We have just received a large shir-
ment of Pfeitfer's
STRICTLY PURE PASGREEN.
;
ti;
*
;
Our information, from a reliable -t
rWill sell it as close as the Strictly
Pure can be sold. Will appreciate your .
I
A
•
1
ti
*1-1 R WEAR
11- • * le t tirle . * ••• * le is I sot .1.•
l'hat hacking cough t 4:11l1Illle$
1
I r 7 Because your system is ,khausted and
n your powets of resistance weakeed
• .•,11.
A.-- Ti,ke S,-iott's Erricaiic,ri.
41:6 It builds up and strengthens youi entire c‘ stein.
It contains Cod Liver Oil and I lypophostillites so
4•:;*
0 pretiale•I that it is easy to take and Call,' to di ..t.
V i rAtT.t:TATA in. AND
44 1•00.4..,,
MASON 6‘ EVANS,
111\ iAND • i iHEoNs.
^
HEADAIMYSTERY OF HEAVENLY BODY 1,1 0,DE LAIIOR FOR ENGINEERS rIGHT DREAD WHITE PLAGUE DOES AWAY 
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1 111 1r master. of neeeA•
ft must realize how he is going II
• I III 1111,111I1lg. 11/1.1, iiiiiilll' It,
lio theint.elves or they !auto
441111 1.4 1.1111I nIL oot
ottoitie for that awful retealoig 11:.,-
lit when the w 1:1 1.e opened
;id they will be cliseotcrtd in their
:It.
I1 1) . 1'1111.1.11'S, • 
ot cao.atit 'I Ic•ii, of It ! 1 Itret..1 of poti!try all tont, '• ., . of 
hallon744 e, rs at•h of.
lItit alit." a 1t1 "Aotal••tl.,:e t one., '
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t lie Stele. ,,re,1 !hitt) -01,1,1 1,11' .,14:1,1 at ,1 14:4r-
--- 11,Hlor p:Iri...,r,t!4ii 4n the p•tot r
W EL L S & W E L L S. 
.1,,,.1, 1,.. 1,,,,i 1,, ihm i„.,„,,,T ,,.., •,, ESSENCE OF BUSINESS.
lei..,in I.t arid ,,,r.,111!‘ p,.r,,-:[1•.4. •!... • 4. _ _ •
Lai/it/versa 111.' ,-,,,4411r4. •lore 11,.r.• Io• %a. s.-..1-
!..1•4ng ,h.' pititer f.til to the Iloor ef t ,
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,.................... 
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'1'1 ((((( es—Cumloerlaati 104, and sistance and d id 
,.‘,.r., 111111.4 i n oh, 1r hate !eta toritler way a letiteItsot duck, A tv‘41. V I•taIIIIIIIIin'. h1/1 :III t 1 1.• Illirr!
Independent 4S. P1'1 1 to r''''''' 1"1". h'it 1:"-1"'" 445 H. ac!I :I. II to.lie ,:o ... i...!. %Or .•ik tat- stit.t..- 44 414. en,1.,,,i!...! in the aort1
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111. r,j.,,,, 1,1114 ,1, (1.. 411.1 :0'11. de 
.1' tt• ‘tor1.1. I have 1.4,1 r.., cited an j.5114h.,- 1..;n:: a tott;iii-ti t -in, ,,1 ,yin-
K I I. LI
AND CURE THE LUNGS
THE C 0 U C El
'...adt.1 NIT-... Satiialitily Itaxter.
let:en '" gr.,311..d th.• -at!, r. r
'NV hcrt• 10 t1:•• ralti : do t..11l' 
. lll. r of iT:litti.ultft '4'.T a pa.r ..f Oa -e ra:'.' ;tie. I l•rw;-,4 a i- 7.1:41 al--
1.,.,)!, ; but what is *I Iti 1.4.1i I f.:( an ton! with 4411 an.] with ..1.1.1  prop-
nitiiital tI.:1! will ,11.1.44 half The let-,- git,..n. If you 'sill stud:: 4,1,.....i.,ful,
I w'rH 
of a gnat ity iDr. K. ing's ,,,,.,,...„ 111 Iloi store at the 1 iiile I:111. nes''' .L.,:li:". l'a114'.. N Oh K in. II 10 ft:ak, t. e c i,t I • hi: ago"- I 1snap my lingers at the sum. In tnnot 1.4:4 c:tantatt ha. loovil HI:i•II! 4 ..• i.rneo.T.,1wiro,.. houses you at,' rind that
411,1I..crk ha fit for forctgn nit, Hon 1 hope to place upon the mi.rket a ----Eduard l'. Bank, in s „•con.1 New Discovery . irk. tameless shad. hut I shall -il-a'ic now
than of what I purpose." 
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A MESSAGE FROM THE SEA.
FOR (1% OUCHS 90,1,2116:'4;ino. i stornaeh. llastiis again groaned,
l'la, ,r1;z hi,: hand in the region of rather of what 1 lia•te aetompioslital
NO OLD,:., tris: Bottle Free ! A vorn•spon,b•nt writet : Whilet oil. 1..--1 1.344,1, Ile chicken, de . Lf-.Xt•t1lilflgtrp,.! g!nnees of pro•fautil „oling „of Felix,0,0,,,• an :kin-nat.
• hit ken!" !. astonishment Sir. Thurston's audit- , o.ank t„.i .„!„. 1„,, ,.„„ ! :,.! t r,,,,,,j
MN. Rutter sought Iv '1117 ors hurr;••,1 hao k to the store where a poet-earl In no.self, •*.an;poti ,1
C!.:-.,-tian means in her pow •r to the.' had lo ft Ifastus Jolitisoon in . I 1 :ano• p1811....i  Ai III a Le.t!.• Is ii:eil I
i ti,ar; 14:;lic.1. 1t;;;zes i 1,ariN. 111 was sttll i t,,,,w in the .,.a. I ha (1,t ,:..t.. fora ot-•
h
his 1111111'S Ion when ot. •-n about it. hut the other morn
; A illag..rs returtie.1 and. in litISA. r 4,. I rereiv..,1 ti:t. I ard through the
r. T.. A • 1 , ..'•tion:rig. r, plied:
[Iwo. fort:1%. TI ,'• . 1 • -. :air 1:Ilk 44 .1r--.. ':. 4  . \ '-....  ...:-)..-1•
,,,,I...t I.., ,.:,..,. 7. . ..4''•,i%%,0 ....:... !. 1 . ,. .., ,i.,:,  ,....•,,:_,, ._:.
Ii '.tr., 4.-
7. t!..- v...ali p.•,..'r. It , -...1 I:„,„1,,„ , .„, ..,:,
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
OTTABANTEEOSATTSFACTOR
0E. MONEY REFUNDED.
THE LEDGER
Twice-a-WecK Republic
Both 1 year l. III
s , F"::'' pnw.
gasoline engine and wool carding
machine at a bargain. Will sell
either or i2oth. Also want tol
state that it will be imposible for
me to do any wool carding- this
season. -3. C. OSBItoN. Browns
Grove, Ky. 4t
LAN!' FtIft acreao of
-a. —
h!lt -IV Crlt,i MN. II:titter.
- Small black Jersey “s..11:.• 4•,••,, '4 has p.114 -11...I one of
cow. Left about ten days ago. Sr Thur-ion's 41111 k, a11.1 now
Notify la's Nix. Murray. ...0.01t51 1.r .1licr 11.14
- _ • . 1 .
The Leolmr and Twice-a-Week " " ' 
•""1 ."."
St. bons Itiginiblie both one year 
r":' f'•7 I
IA :14 :nz the 111!, ri•r and
It N. Ramer 111.1.1. •Ird.J.;
f.,r fan:: ..n Ori• 'but-
Int• !lit Ilt.
tlip:aille•.1 Vk •
NhI14• Mari .4, WI
Ile. had hi..
keti. anti !win::
through a not,c.• in t":.
ALL BAD TURNS.
Ili Tra_, • \ • - 'in
-, • • 4,1' let v.
SONGS AND THEIR SiNr.rwr
SCIENCE AND LIFE.
A New York doctor lare4 that
all ong beitiga. a
s7ritly)11,, 1,- monads likt tato dogit
itit•tott dtscuse nh.1 ;Tr: all It
Ii' n -1 8.1 11114 1114•11 nil 01491 tilt
II. VAN II arid 1141111 111 111111g in $
,,r 5.4 rfet t pli‘,14 al health. the
1 , .1 4•no,. µ
' III, !.1-Ill ipllt
•III III" that 141.01. to WIWI' ti•li
k the , 
'Ii." '04.4)1. in tit gale. and saw-
ttato pot for 1140 inAsinn,t.s 1,1 111.
,1141ants III ni,rs,als d1.84,1 and is
a t rig,af,._ ,11 Ilk.,i t,.rr ,,f diuti;: what th..v itlwa.ts
to spoon with 1114'. 7111r11. ,,raly a penny. 1111101,:iit .11 bra/
fl, '-
SHOWER OF FISH.
In it co:11111,mi, :Won to the !C.o.':
4. IV •01
lo,.•;•_::a• the Is., 1,r-
5. to .. of a shotter of which fel
:11 iIr:!-!,ave daring a '.4.' )l'
..ri 1;1-1.
IA (14, idetitilled ;,61
known a-, thP trout guilgtoi, ti-
Ii. :.,1-per,oi11 I, SI:111 F!IIiai•r4 of
11.,11 are rint 1111;;11.,W11 .11 other
i.art,-; of di- world. SuqUItIIII/-4 after
a heat- v rain 'they are found f0A 1111..
41;1:1;  14:r1,I14 III tilt• rifor.121 formed on
tii•. slirfae.- of the 11.1.1-:.
Th., .. \planation that the %%a-
'f a pond or lake hate I..en
raw I-3 the hy a ...LH-
y.Ind earr.%ing some of the smaller
‘vitli them. These latter, of
...:1 pro:111,0y ag.v.li fl
THE VITAL DIFFERENCE.
• . 7 ,1 r r
aT,•! lt 11
T• • It
• 1.
"It
SUPPLYING AN OMISSION.
on.a II 8 a hot. Kart
are r,-., sta:e It
riotII, II. however. that a pr...,4•0.4
, nd, in
\ pr..-oLT hi- personal %wall. Frank
I.:411,1-. weretarv lit
re,. 44111 that kold of letter the
o'her thy. It came from It Mall III
the re,rth. rn part of ti., tttate null
%%as a• f,111, :
I tear '.1r Aft. r a careful ex-
4411::4481:4,n of the till."
, I 1:4,1 that Slit rc :•••• one rest-
dent 44 4.1 i- not a witarv public.
Ii,relt make 1,.r e0111.•
Netria.
WHY SHOULD IT?
_
'II.. 'oh two
. • L.t.- and
I f
• ! • a-Ltar
I.aPft•
I/.. r:T1.9
- •I., 4
INGENIOUS EXPLANATION.
1
Uhrom, l... that the par- ..,:- .. -1.: 
,.. we Is
Ili Ira: 4-1'' 7 ::. - Pr - l'• 7, uf . '.•. .. n wh:/ la h.. had -1.,rrowt,i- 11., • 14..ntr,i -.. 
t
1.owe Com i . niv -- Ye. : ::-. • li..i.r .,f- 
' .-.‘•••11 the . ' "• -i% . .,,..11 41 t.u.• ......•.r. I a; ,lanI ...i.. il 1!..• 1.-Z1' s. I-f•.re ‘1.1111
' i ii, if ,3, ;1, : 1,,•F ;,.., 1 ,• “....',.!. j, . . . r-:tt . •,. If . LA•47ann•.. "1..-s in I I Alt i ••[-_,. ,,I .,..-• ,,ir i ,A , It•
f..rts to H.T•r,-.. 14,; 1s4.•!1 • :••:r ::• Ter 
;7.r7, A.
Os . ::..-• !,, ! fac:(.71 ..," ;., µ ',, zr:, f. n : . I.: .sti., r,, a tl:,•.- -i,. n.; 1 1 i .*„.1 ,I4 4: , ,,,._
'2/..-11FI TY. V I, ft tin iiirri ,I :I-• .n.-i.—
FIXES SPEECH IN POIEMORJI. 1...1i,;:.-ai.'a....,.: Prem.
__ 
T1 : • 1.'..":ni,': . .,: :'''‘,“'„isi:11̀ .!1'1,121.:'..;::17:,.!‘"It' .1•4' I, 1..:4 'Il':•.:‘,. r; :lir:, a111.11: : 11:,..,T..1....I.1..7i.,Y!t 
4'f fry.
"Oh, Good Lawd. De Chicken,
good land, well improved, good Clockeni.-
well and a good orchard, 1:01111
soothe the sufferer. Indeed, she
stables awl other out buildincs.
wer.t far as To hez him to rei...1:,v L
I livo, nca- Murray and Haze! ,tnat• his stItier4r.:4 44.1.- mfr..). an
road I miles South of Murray.— ctror of the min.& for Sill'! ISo•tery.
FATE W : 1-tzoN. Aug. I-4 l's. thing, and that he ....till ot,re..111,-. it
1.v the ‘heer f..-e,' of will. hat Ifastua
N'ot ice.
identk had insole information
.‘ontrarv to that doh ir:nn. an.! kept
All parties indebted to the es- 1..• 11t..m5I,11 and :,:r.,aning.
tate of E. F. Irvan. dec'd. and ..1,„ n..1,
to the firm of Irvan & Hughes. -what hi, ken. Mr. Jolin•ion?
Pre hereby notified to come for- ro..r Lii
.ii:41 at •' I 1. 1-1.11r,Iort I lIjk 1,411: Ith. de
H. I. & .1. T. HtTatF.s. Ex.rs. plod
only $1.4,1.
. _
Dailey Cou ier-Journal until
Dec. 1 and er one year only
\.- 
• ...... ,,f 01, , ;1!3_-, , 1.1 r. t 1171 a ht-,..;:`... '..o.
't
o-o._ Le4,....71.. If. ...,/ r II '.1!1 her 111, :ts :ari,:, as
Panacea for 1)IiitA re
• -a,i.- ••,.
Get the news: ra! the Ledger. -i m..1 -.tikes, what do You think?"
,. .1
a Ledger and Repub it lic 14). ,),4• I 1 Ii'll. ..TiiI.r, a lot of (AT
dean there, at 1 Tinallt04 ii
, . H o. f. re 4. • 1 ,.41 i •I
, I 4,1- .1:T....I. 1,1 t• r :1:1,, :r. If: ,111t
firl..)1, r .„ ',ay • -
NOTHING REMOVEDWinston Cht:r. hill has In' '.'1l, iii .b r r
—
that al-....:.: !tarn - ::-. •••::p...ritan: ---- 
_
-Your l..-,T, ,r - ,CI I. --Inv BUNCHiNG THEM. THE POOREST OF KINGS.
I.. 
siti-et it 1.. 1114. 1.116 r lb. ;ha, fo:-
f tr ;he :at, l-,r1,4.l., r-. 1.., • '• it
lows out tl. ' advice given to him on NI ,-, 44 :CI tl,, Po 'r• .1 4.: lb Ill-- 1,4 .4 u' .'T450 of (1'roort, 'is t1 .the jury is .5....tr ;•:, i •  • Mr
one :le( It-ion liY Mark Twa.n. who IV: I' 'I'  '9 '41r1 1̀' 7.̀ "r4'1 I •,'l',le ' I • .r.-t ,-if rt,l Enr.-.1,. an 1,:np. it ,..( tents are Ii.:' .:,..; •:. '•
said. -You ought /o know a speet•Ii -,' 7 ':-• • • 1 7•..,11:1 1  ...li ...•
"Yl'11 Si•iliii %I .,&! A 
in, .444,(' is about $'1,I0 a day. whith
as you know ur pra“rs.- .1fr. .. M'....1 u ' .. '!..• 11 .' 2 : .: Ilr 'w - q 1. ,.: 1, Itio 1.1 one ol.11get1 to maintainhardly warrantt .1 
Chill-ill:IL in fat t. to s4i (areful in re-
nsponded tl e ,..Art. 7 . - - . ;' r ' •••• 11.' .1 ' ""- 0,-, f•tate a
na tlign.,:v of a king. II*
ha
vital to his sreecht s that "Non be II' -`" ' ' ".'-' "''' II '- 41 ''''1:t : aould be roorer chi! a r-e it not for 
, virtu, It .tut "nt ,, \ t,
a,,.,.... i n 1,,  'But. y .t.r honor.," r,.. :••- s.I tile v. :'
r. ' 1 '..'1'r2's if -.:1 II' :.''t cr..,:,,it, help. England. Fran' anti
own ham! in ordrr to t '1111111 At (1rnt.7.' "I ' .'-':! .fle‘ ' -'4. ! thp
r- .11C of tl:. .: '•,.• • . :- - . ty, I I .:7•,e 
"‘• ,:' • r 0111,7-1.--..a each imbscrils :i,':a.1 (.0 a yt•ar
.1 !TA U.,-.) !P:fl. ;1, . tr.. . 1- .1,
FOR PICKING TEETH. It.t.re set" 
- ...7.• "pur,:v :4-. *I ,.. ,..
-.5 tiro ap 744 41 !la4, got up 5011144", TH
- E FALL G&W.
5111111: 111•41, 1,, enaWe 4.'.): 11 ph. k
; i`t fk,Ir Stor .'4 • In
11 11171r 14-4•1/1.- •41`.41 .7.4,44 It
0.44' :re 1,
4101,1,T Ito .ng " - I
-11 11-w hat 
. ,l.4 4.114 ,I.,r 1 , 1, -I
'4•7;
SEEMED MOST IN DEMAND.
i
' '"I didn't nottee toil at the moil,-
•.lic water at .1,, ? '1 C. i
MI' f•^ncr... -
„so:, replied the woman sa. [ ... etor «it,.I
dressed. - I 'm not a theoretical mob. rhst n.:.' `i.0.1 hare titter bad :
el', you kucw. I have six."
1̀ , ,, 1, ...
it,,,,ranL• of th, hatolsot..i. fall; w Ill ll'al'
k4 al'i 1 dr. ! ': "s' I ..”.1 in 7-1'-•' 
1-:'• r;lat 111.'11* of Inv ,
tht tireplat.  - III:,'' 
IA 1..317 1,,,t fi are ,,,,„.1,.,, 11.11)1
7...I's Ihl 111:0111r.ictUrt .-  - .a. el r 1,111,1.
JUVENILE IGNORANCE.---- 
NEEDED AT HOME. ..n1 
_
V UNCERTAIN.
AT SIGHT.
'...;•• • v•tr datighter has nis7reed
trlinger," said the roman-
wontan.
-Yrs." anzwerea )Jr. t'innrox.
gant- ini.r or from 11;f: ,h.sk
-Was it a :iise of s'azlit
"Yes- Now it's a (tot- of draw at
I
FLY IN THE OINTMENT.r .r
loa ' of - .,owe. tit artsst. wc Yr
it r.„-xl
'At PatIle--What I s, ,t 1-1 11--
!
1:„..--Balusiore r•...au. • 
year and have peo,pie I I , I•k 1a* . '4 at •••
you? NA4 air,—Poetou
f
calla'
101.
•
-„ hoe; to, \ ittis
Ai tint listed tinder the ter!,
of the new se ool law ens,.
the Ism le,. is mitite a III.. ti,I
the hoar Isom tos.. o of thees
ty 9(114144 superititendeet. co, ,
stterney entitity
bed 1 the 1:Ith lost Fool the coo
ty divided into e glet•ducal
.Is coiopode.1
1) !Wit. stiletiporieG, '111.
sous o re made uo ;
CINA•11.11 SA poidiatrict.sa inolicat •
4041 by numbers:
tav nous %O. 1.
1, Dexter; 2, Stegner ; 11
Wadeslooro: 4, Blakely • ts, Jaek
son , tt, . oak Or.ve; 7, !homy
son ; h, Landon Si, %\'istt ;
Snot h ; 11, Watson.
t, 4.510/11 144.
1, Almo;2. Spritte creek ;
1,o / 1e ; Gash.Kirkaey : 
great preparations areen: ft. Corinth 7. Coldwater ; se
Salem ; t. !toxin Ridge; F., ii"i"e i'" 
III "iniog•
I Petiole of Murray and surround-Chun. ing country, irrespective of re-
m' istos ao. :t. ligious Iteliti. ars. eonitally invit-
1, Flint ; 9, l't terhaek ; tt, ed to attend the services.
pleasant Grove: 4, Haroliag: b.
Wells; d, Martial/. Chapel; 7,
Galloway ; ti, Sinking Spring; 11,
Linn Grove; le, Denham ; II,
Young.
[meow. so. I.
1, Onoters Pat ; 2, Green
S000therman; 4. How.
it i: 5. Kelly ; Pas:hall : 7.
Br,otteli: s, Dick.
'avow's NO. 5.
WIlee ; e, :4111:01,;
Steel, ; 4, Pr:on/toner.; 5, Mil-
ler; d, Concord ; 7, 51sotedonls
tol, Water- ; Stone ; 1
West Simi:non: I I. Es•t Snare.
non; 12. Mello' y.
riv tstox 1.,.
CLYDE LEE F'IF'E.1, Lottot Groove; 2, Iiiekery
1, Shady t ;rove ; 1, Cen Clyde Lee Fife. singer and sonter . trove : ;'), ( ahoon; t:, Stone; ' of IL II. Fife. will assist his fath-
7, Cherry : s, Chesnut Grove: It, er in the meeting at theChrisoanMcCuiston ; 1°. W"("1"g: II. 'church. He is one of the bestPleasart Valley. singing evangelists in the coun-
try. He is also a preacher ofL111E14.1 No T.
, ability and sometimes relieves
1, Bethel : 2, "I eroole Hill; :1, his father in the pulpit work.Vancleave: .1, Elm Grove; :i, Fie generally is known wherever parture. i --and take no other. 
were the speakers after wl.
Newberg Ferry.Pottertown: d, Sto:artree; •,, he goes as the young people's , A precious one from us is gone. 
.....Re-ells Chapel; s, Center friend... The father and son war ‘gainst Con-emrtion. I now have in operation at 
several acres were pledged.1 A voice we loved is stifled. 
("laud Brown has sold hi
Ridge. make a strong team.
A place is vacant in our home. All na ious are endeavorinff to Newberg a good gasoline ferry- .. -- cherh the ravaiii of cons,.mp in charge of a competent mate 
,, to J. N. Windsor.Piv isles NO N. It lan't Be Beat. Which never can be iled. toils, the -la hite lollieue` that New boat, good banks, prompt 
M. M. Lovier is digging a .1.,:i1, Indepenetence: 2, Brooks I The best of all teachers ie es- i May God's richest blessings od-,. , attention at all times. Rates 
pond.tots en wally vieti:TIP each
year. Foley's *Honey and Ira Vern Cook and family visite.1
Chapee: 3, Si ady Hill: 4, uponitle the il,tieraer. brol'e;eine wL-islifet
reeisonable. --T. .1. liENSI.F.E.
Saze Pveri4Pnite;; Nte'rtMlo 
.4 .11:iinlent24.1, f .!aSytsl: . randest l
enres eongh• -and ell ,14 eerfect- relatives in Graves county St.n-
Hill ; 7_,, Palestine; en Liberty :
-I nni Etectric Bitter- does all' 
A Widen w cildinE
....•j ly and you arei-a - no daiizer ofnot forgotten. A heartbroken -consumption. no Ti.it risk ‘iitir , day.
7, Lone Oak : s, Flint Valley. ;  limits ' at imeil fix it. For Stom.. .
sIster. ARTIE UNI,ERW00i). health IN tat,ine Miro*. tiaktiown
Provigthns of the ash, Liver and Kidney troubles. means that II an and wife have his 
1 Clint Lawrence will soon have
L'nder the
i. can't b.. beat I have tried it 
.....
ove,,, ti ge ezi155.1 5..111 a 41, all I wilse- . new store house completed at
t repayat on V. loon Foley .,4 iillneV . I
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